
Funding fairness studied
by KenSomman

A University cf Calgary belief
that they are underfunded relative
te the Universitycf Alberta is being
investigated by a special appointee
cf Advanced Education Miriister
David Russell.

Calgary dlaims that they receive
ever $18 million less than they
should, compared to the U cf A.

Tb. inquiry into the issue is
headed by . Stefan Dupre, a Uni-
versity cf Toronto political science
prcfessor. It has received submis-
siens f rom both unîversities and
will report te the, minister at an
undetermined time.
CALGARY'S CASE

The University of Calgary sub-
mission is based upon Full Time
Equivalent stludents and presents
the argument that because the U cf
C bas 68 per cent cf the U cf A's
enrolîment it should thus get a
Soverniment operating grant equàl
te 68 per cent cf the U cf A's.

The U cf A operating grant for
1987/88 was $215.9 million, 68 per
cent cf which would b. $146.8 mil-
lion. ln fact, the U cf C grant was
$128.5 million, a perceived shortfall
f rom equity of $18.3 million dollars.
The resultaccording te the U of C,
is that the U cf A is unfairly funded
over $1,100 per student more than
the U cf C.Expenditures- per full time stu-

dent equivalent in a variety of araS
were then calculated and corn-
pared te equivalent U of A ex.
penditures.

To quete from the U cf C sub-
mi§sion, "in each bread category
(cf exrnditure) it is thus apparent
that he University cf Calgary bas
significantly fewer resources titan
dôes the tUniverity ftaAlberta."
ALIERTA SMA bON

The U of A argues that a simnple
dollars per student approach is mot
valid because the U of A operates a
numnber cf prog!rms that the U of
C dees not offer, specificaJll Agri-
culture and Dentistry. floth are
extremnely costly on a per studènt
basis, and thus distort beyond
mneaning the U o f C comparisons.

The U cf A submnission is thus
based upon the concept cf an'
.enrollment unît".

The »enroll)nent unit" concept
arise5 from an Alberta government
formula which allocated university
funding under a weighted schemne
f rom 1967 te 1973. This 'Covern-
ment cf Alberta formula assigned a
greater value te diffèrent typ)es cf
students. For example. a firsi year
arts student is given a weight cf
one, hecause f irst year arts js rela-
tively cheap te îeach. At the other
extremne, a doctoral tudent in
Nuclear Physics isassigned aweighî
cf six te reflect the inherently

greaer cout of education,
The U of A used ibis formula to

cakculate the total enrolîment units
for -the Iuw>institutions. and
deternuined the funding per erl
Iment unit. 1U of A caculaions
indicated that the funding per
weighted enrolment unit was vir-
tuaily ideitical for the two instit-

"The governrnent has indeed
been evenhanded in its allocation
oafun o he boalokmjOhsutiom&'
concludesthe U of, A eport.

The tJof A proposai then extends
its argumfents to make hs c.ise for,
increased f unding relative te the U
of C. The U of A argues:
1) Because the U cf A has more
ti ansfer students from colleges and
technical schools, it hashigber'
intrinslc cous - third and forth
year st.idents cost more than f irst
and, second year students.
2) The UJ cf A has pr< prtionally
more-gr.iduate students than does
the U cf C. Graduate students are,
12.09 per cent the numbers cf
undergrads at the UJ cf A, ver%us
9.56 per cent at the U cf C.
3) [b. University cf Alberta draws
ils students from ail over the pro-
vince, whereas the U of C is pre-
(l(minantly a local institution. Fully
82.2 per centîf U of Cstudents are
from Calgary, whereas only. 49.8
per cent of (' cf A students are
Edmonton natives. This is in pai"
because, te quoi. the U of A sub-
mission, "The University of Aberia
(is i the institution of choice for
transfer students."

St'ud en'tshpe .Unv
wiIl help refugees

by RodCêpe
tudent refugeeswho are forced

into exile may find sanctuary at the
Universityof Alberta with ihe help
of a new campus club.

Jennîfer Hyndman, organlzer for
the Student Reftigee Supporti
Committee <SRSC) saîd Monday,
ber grpup wants te provide the.
meanis for refugees te, continue
their education at the U of A.

Support would include provîd-
ing accommo>datior, tuition, and
living expenses, she said.

According ýto Hyndmnan, thirty
one campîuses across Canada haVè
sponsored refugees.

"l'm flabbergasted that the 1.5 of
A b as not addressed this issue when
every other western university bas
donc so."

The stu<lent refuge. - prçgrarn
was first si.irted by the Wodd ýUtnl
versity Services of Caniadq (WIJSC)..

Former U cf A grad and WUSC
director Judy Padua said that ber
group has federal authorization-te

scret In applicants su that p~qit
studentsc£an receive landed immi-
grant status.

However. she added, the. gov-
emment insisis refugées must have
funding to covef tt*ir ettpenses for
a year.

Curtis Beaverford, preslient of
SRSC bopes te teifelve funding
f rom the studeht body.

"We intc*nd toa ak SU Coundcl if
they would hold a referendum to
incr.ease fees by 50e in order tio
cover our ctss," sàld Bavetiord.

Padua feels Ôptmlstic that SU
Councitwill support SRC's ef forts.

"Wé.re ôrily asklng fer 50< ih
is just a glsscf mllk. If Calgary and'
Lethbridge can doIt w4 m?*t

VP Finance Steve Twible sai"lt's
pretty bard for me te commnent
when I haven't seentheir propasaL."

However. Twible added that if
students wfint it,,"That's the way it
wilI b&."

y? External Paul LaGrange could
net be reached for commiilent.

"Too much CentralAmerica"
shuts dow.n stuýdent paper
BRANDON (Clip)_jg, operating much about,fay, Central Amenican,
withotaugt rtced staff, pofiics,"h.said.

the student newspapér at Brandon "We don't want to read the. Quili
University publishedits first issue the night before it is published te
last week. see what net to print. We don't

The 75-year-old QuiliIsurvived a have the time or the interest. Ail we~
showdown With Brandonssttudent wan isa nostudentnewspaper,#o
council this summer wheh -an sid îithhorst.
executive member proposed ÜSheiw Pryznerargued thatashortageef
paper be replaced hy a weekly stu, -_staf membr aekdfiutt

dentcounil nwsleter.include more local conten~t.
"They (the council), as publi The cound h as reduced the

ers, want more control over t 'zým#mber of Quil staff repres enta-
paper's content, and especially over. tives on the paper's publishing
its. editorial policy," said Ruth,, board so that it is now weighted in,
Pryznet, news editor of the QuiJ, , favour of the council representa-
last year. tives on the board.

Mark Eichhorst, vice-president Despite the problems, the QuiiI
internai of the student council, staff is optimistir.
admitted the êounicil's cono-erri fThé situation has cooled down
over the content of the paper. and the student union seems te

-"It isn't that we want-to assu mec" have backed off.» said Pryzner.
control of the paper, it was just that "We won't shut the Quili down. It
the paper wasn't printing anything wilI take a lot of work, but we won't
about Brandon University, and toc shut it clown."

FEES DUE
By Septem ber 30

The last dcty for paymnent of fees s S.pterrt.r 3Oth. if a student is
paying by instalments (termns), the amnount of W flefirst instalmentis the
First Term asseèssmenfi and the last daoy for piayments is Septeniber
3Oth; the amnourit of the second instalment is the. Second Term
assessment plus a $5.00O jistainient charge anid the last day for,
paymnent is Januairy 22nd.

A penalty of $15.00 per manth will b. assessed for each month aft er
the last day for regulae payment cf fees in, which ao student's fees
remnain outstanding. Students are remninded that tii University cannot
accelt responsibility for the actions cf the post office if paymnents are
net received by adeadianedate. Also, if payment isdisbonored andrnof
replaced by the appropnate deadline date, the. penalty wiII apply.

If fes (are ta b. paid ftrom some form cf student assistance. piease reter
to Section 15.2.3 cf the. 1987/88 TIMETABI.E ADOENDUM AND FEE*
INFORMATION b oolèie. Heritaige sciiolars may col the Fees Divýision,
Office of the Comptroller. for clorification cf policy, if uncertain.

Studi -nts in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Reseorch are
remninded that their teces aýre oiso ta be paid în acco;rdance with the
foregoing.

0f ii 0f ii.C4* hph
Fé. Divi"in
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